Rifle Parks & Recreation Advisory Board
Agenda
April 8th, 2013
5:30 PM
Parks Maintenance Facility
3100 Dokes Lane
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Call to Order
Minutes of January 28thth Meeting
Comments from Public
Senior Center Report
Boat Ramp Update—Helen Rogers
Climbing Event at RMP, Conference Call—
Jeremy Hensel, Rifle Climber’s Coalition
7. January Financials Memo
8. Next Regular Meeting –April 22nd
9. Other
10. Adjourn

“Enhancing the quality of life for Rifle residents through positive recreational activities”.

Date: April 1, 2013
To:
PRAB
From: Aleks Briedis, Recreation Director
Tom Whitmore, Parks Director
RE: April 8th meeting
Below is a brief overview for the April 8th meeting:
Boat Ramp Update
Helen Rogers will provide an update of the Rifle Boat Ramp Project.
Climbing Event at Rifle Mountain Park
Jeremy Hensel of the Rifle Climbers Coalition is seeking support for a large climbing
event at Rifle Mountain Park. The proposed event would be in conjunction with the
annual clean-up weekend. He may be asking for special permissions which would
require a PRAB endorsement as well as City Council approvals.
April 22nd Meeting
Our next scheduled meeting is Monday April 22nd.
Should you have any questions or concerns, please contact us.
Thanks.

(970) 665-6570 Phone • (970) 625-6285 Fax • Recreation@rifleco.org

RIFLE PARKS AND RECREATION ADVISORY BOARD MINUTES
PARKS MAINTENANCE FACILITY
JANUARY 28, 2013

Meeting was called to order at 5:37 pm by Michael Churchill.
MEMBERS PRESENT:

YES

Sara Brainard

X

Michael Churchill

X

NO

Betty Fitzgibbons

X

Christi Gray

X

Ryan Mackley

X

Wilma Paddock

X

Tom Stuver
Ed Weiss

X
X

STAFF PRESENT: Aleks Briedis, Tom Whitmore, Angie Wilkins
MINUTES OF THE DECEMBER 10TH MEETING: Wilma made a motion to accept
and approve the minutes of the December 10th meeting. Sara 2nd the motion.
Motion passed with a voice vote.
COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC: None
SENIOR CENTER REPORT: Nothing
RECREATION CENTER UPDATE: Members of the Rifle Regional Economic
Development Corporation’s Project management team gave an update on the
Recreation center. Wilma made a motion to recommend to council a ¾ cent sales

tax to support the Recreation Center. Sara 2nd the motion. Motion passed with a
voice vote.
DOWNTOWN ACTION PLAN UPDATE: Nathan Lindquist from the City’s planning
department gave an update on downtown projects.
PRAB MEMBERS: City Council reappointed Wilma Paddock and Betty Fitzgibbons
to the board for another three year term. Included in the packet is the updated
board terms and member list.
Next Meeting is scheduled for February 1, 2013.
OTHER: Aleks informed the board that attendance at the fitness center had
reached 300. He also let the board know that he had resigned as Recreation
Director and would be leaving at the end of May. Sara had questions on the Roan
Cliff Chaos and wanted to know what the members needed to do to expand the
race. Aleks let her know that those members needed to come and present their
ideas to the PRAB board.

Meeting adjourned at 7:15 pm.

Angie Wilkins
Parks Administrative Assistant

Event: Rifle Climbing Festival
Dates: July 20 – 21st
Location: Rifle Mountain Park.

The Rifle Climbers Coalition is hoping to host a climbing event the weekend of
July 20/21 2013. We have held this event for the past few years as a small
grassroots event that brought in around 50 people to do clean up projects, have
a party, etc. This year we are hoping to take it up a notch and create a really
special event. We believe that this could be a great opportunity to bring some
money into town and introduce new people to the Rifle Mountain Park. Here is
an overview of how we intend to make it a larger more exciting event.

On Saturday July 20th:
Morning - Afternoon
1. Climbing Competition: We want to encourage climbers of every level to
participate in the competition. It will be a scavenger hunt style competition of silly
climbing related tasks. With the help of companies in the outdoor industry we will
offer tons of prizes.
2. Climbing clinics: I have talked with a few professional climbers who have
expressed interest in teaching free climbing clinics at the event.
3. Climbing Shoe demos: We will try and have a few of the different climbing
companies attend to do free climbing shoe demos for attendees.
4. prAna: The prAna clothing company has said they are interested in
sponsoring the event to some level.
5. Massage Therapist: A massage therapist has expressed interest in doing 10
or 20 minute chair massages at the event.
6. Food: I have spoken with the owner of Nicky’s Quicky to see if he is
interested in bringing his mobile set up to the event. They set up at farmers
markets around the Vail valley and serve Greek food. This is still up in the air.
7. A shuttle van will run all day to help people get around the canyon without
moving their cars. Parking will be tight and it would be great if everyone could
leave their cars at camp for the day. We would like to walk the park and discuss
extra parking options for the event.
8. Howard Head Sports medicine: Howard Head has said they will said the will
set up a booth to offer free physical therapy screenings to attendees.

Evening
9. BBQ: We are planning on doing a BBQ with free food for attendees. We
usually go and buy a bunch of burgers, hot dogs, and veggie burgers from
Costco.
10. Beer: We plan on serving beer to attendees that are over 21 at the BBQ. All
the beer will be free. Avery Brewing has said they will donate the beer.
11. Presentation: We are very excited that Chris Sharma, the top climber in the
world has said he would like to come and do a presentation at the event. Chris is
known all over the world and his presence will bring lots of people.
12. Raffle: We usually get a bunch of great stuff from climbing companies to
give away to attendees. We will do a raffle after the presentation.
13. Party: Many of the climbers will choose to go back to camp at this point to
get some sleep so they can climb the next day. For those who want to stay we
will have a DJ play music at the community house for a couple hours for dancing.
Sunday:
14. Free yoga class: a prAna sponsored yoga instructor has offered to teach a
free yoga class.
15. Clean up event: Every year we do different projects around the park to try
and give back. We will talk with the town to see what projects they would like
done. Not everyone who comes to the event will participate in the clean up. It
really will only be the people who come to Rifle regularly.

MEMORANDUM
To:
From:
Date:
Subject:

John Hier, City Manager
Charles Kelty, Finance Director
March 20, 2013
January 2013 Financial Reports

Attached are the Financial Reports for the month ending January 31, 2013. Below are a few comments:
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General Fund Revenues – Total revenues are $377,077, which compared to the prior
year’s $417,534 is $40,457 and 10% less. Sales and Use Tax revenues are approximately
10% less than previous year as well.
General Fund Expenditures – Total expenditures are $631,817, which compared to the
prior year’s $585,857 is $45,960 and 8% higher.
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Visitor Improvement Fund – Total revenues are $7,133, which compared to the prior
year’s $9,344 is $2,211 and 24% lower.
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Parks & Recreation Fund Revenues – Total revenues are $168,181, which compared to
the prior year’s $177,202 is $9,021 and 5% less.
Parks & Recreation Fund Expenditures – Expenditures are $126,833, which compared
to the prior year’s $136,532 is $9,699 and 7% less.
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Water Fund Revenues – Overall, revenues are $252,830, which compared to the prior
year’s $144,085 is $108,745 higher. The main reason for the revenue increase is the ¾%
Sales and Use Tax becoming effective January 1st. Revenues from the sales and use taxes
collected was $102,188.
Water Fund Expenses – Overall, total expenses are $455,862, which compared to the
prior year of $276,884 is $178,978 and 65% higher. Operating and Maintenance expenses
are $211,898 higher primarily due to debt service payments made for the water treatment
plant. Water rights expenses are $37,520 less than last year. Water System Improvements
(Capital) expenses is $4,600 higher than last year.
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Wastewater Fund Revenue – Total revenues are $206,436, which compared to the prior
year’s $237,334 is $30,898 and 13% lower. Operating Revenues are 13% less and Capital
Revenues are approximately the same as the prior year.
Wastewater Expenses – Total expenses were $814,692, which compared to the prior
year’s $845,135 is $30,443 and 4% less.
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Sanitation Fund Revenues – Total revenues are $37,818, which compared to the prior
year’s $41,087 is $3,269 and 8% less.
Sanitation Fund Expenses – Total expenses are $38,252, which compared to the prior
year’s $42,046 is $3,794 and 9% less.
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